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Executive summary  

Background of the study 

Community-led total sanitation (CLTS) programs have been helping communities to become open 

defecation free (ODF) for years; however, it is unclear how sustainable such collective behaviour 

change programs are. Studies on the sustainability of CLTS programs in different parts of the 

world have found varying degrees of reversion to open defecation at the household and 

community levels. In a bid to assess the extent to which CLTS programs have generated 

sustained sanitation and hygiene behaviour change in Timor Leste (TL), WaterAid, the AusAid 

Rural Water Supply and Sanitation Program (BESIK), United Nations Children's Emergency Fund 

United Nations (UNICEF), and Plan International conducted a joint study into three districts (Aileu, 

Ermera and Liquica), between December 2015 and April 2016.  

The research study aimed to answer three broad questions: 

1. What percentage of households maintained open defecation free (ODF) status two or more 

years (2011 – July 2013) after being verified as ODF, and what percentage have reverted 

back to open defecation (OD)? 

2. To what extent has the CLTS intervention been able to motivate households to sustain ODF 

status?  

3. What are the primary factors or barriers affecting the decision of a household to upgrade, 

repair, maintain or abandon latrines? 

Methodology 

The study was conducted in two phases. 

Phase one involved a re-verification of a select number of households to assess their ODF status. 

Partial purposive sampling was used to identify 15 aldeias (villages) in each of the study districts. 

Inclusion of these aldeias required them to have achieved ODF at least two years before the start 

of this research study. Household and village level surveys and observational analysis was used in 

phase one. Re-verification of households in phase one was based on the following: absence of 

excreta in the vicinity of the house, drains, and water bodies; and evidence of use of toilet by all 

household members. This re-verification saw the selected households in the 3 municipalities 

categorised into three groups: practising ODF (where only 0-9% of households in the aldeia do no 

use or maintain a toilet); medium ODF (10-29% of households in the aldeia have returned to open 

defecation); and weak ODF (at least 30% of households in the aldeia have returned to open 

defecation).  

Six aldeias were selected from the 15 aldeias included in phase one and between 18 -24 

households were then taken from each aldeia.  These households formed the basis of deeper 

study. Interviews were used to explore the main internal and external factors (barriers, motivators, 

enablers and de-motivators) that influence the decision to build, maintain, repair or abandon the 

household toilet.  Data from phase two was used to answer research questions 2 and 3.  

Phase two involved household interviews and focus group discussions with community leaders at 

the village level. 
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Results 

While data was collected from the three municipalities, this report discussed the results of this 

study in only one district - Liquica. 

The study found that of the 901 households included in phase one from Liquica district, 148 (16%) 

have reverted back to OD, while 753 households (84%) remain ODF. Of the ODF households, 680 

households use their own latrine, 47 households use shared latrines, and 26 use neighbours’ 

toilet.  

The study found that most of the households that have reverted back to OD did not improve their 

toilet facilities beyond a traditional toilet – there was no movement up the “sanitation ladder”. This 

could indicate that while the CLTS program was successful in increasing uptake of toilet 

construction initially, it did not necessarily contribute to improved behaviour changes in some 

households - hence resulting in reversion to open defecation. 

The study showed that there are many reasons why households have reverted back to open 

defecation, including: toilet is dirty/and or smelly, fear of collapse, or danger to women and 

children, the toilet does not give privacy, dependency on subsidies, and toilets are not available 

when away from home. 

Some of the factors that continue to motivate households to maintain their toilets include social 

norms, availability of subsidies, access to functioning toilets and toilet attribute (examples include 

perception of cleanliness and durability). Emotional, social and physical drivers were also 

identified, including: shame, disgust, pride and fear, perception of improved privacy with toilet use, 

and improved access, convenience and comfort associated with toilet ownership.  

Introduction 

Community-Led Total Sanitation in Timor Leste 

In 2010, some 1.1 billion people were practising open defecation and 2.5 billion people lacked 

access to improved sanitation, almost all in developing countries and predominately in rural 

environments2. According to the 2015 WHO-UNICEF Joint Programme Monitoring (JPM) report, in 

Timor-Leste 7% of urban households and 36% of rural households still practice open defecation3. 

Access to toilets is sharply skewed globally with the lowest income quartiles having by far the least 

access and the least improvement over recent decades. In addition, lack of privacy for women for 

defecation, urination and menstrual hygiene, and the shame of being seen, give rise to gender 

discrimination in South Asia and elsewhere4.  

Community led-total sanitation (CLTS) is an innovative methodology for mobilising communities to 

completely eliminate open defecation (OD). CLTS focuses on the behavioural change needed to 

ensure real and sustainable improvements – investing in community mobilisation instead of 

hardware, and shifting the focus from toilet construction for individual households to the creation of 

open defecation-free communities.  CLTS emphasises that as long as even a small portion of a 

community continues to defecate in the open, everyone is at risk of disease.  It triggers the 

community’s desire for collective change, propels people into action and encourages innovation, 

                                                           
2 < http://www.communityledtotalsanitation.org/page/clts-approach > 
3 < http://www.wssinfo.org/documents/?tx_displaycontroller%5Btype%5D=country_files&tx_displaycontroller%5Bsearch_word%5D=Timor-Leste > 
4 < http://www.communityledtotalsanitation.org/page/clts-approach > 

http://www.communityledtotalsanitation.org/page/clts-approach
http://www.wssinfo.org/documents/?tx_displaycontroller%5Btype%5D=country_files&tx_displaycontroller%5Bsearch_word%5D=Timor-Leste
http://www.communityledtotalsanitation.org/page/clts-approach
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mutual support and appropriate local solutions, thus leading to greater ownership and 

sustainability5. 

WaterAid first introduced CLTS in TL in 2007 with great success. Since then, CLTS has spread to 

all 13 districts in TL (100% geographical spread), and to 39 out of 65 sub-districts (60% of sub-

districts). This sanitation approach is one of the methods being used by government, international 

and local non-governmental organisations (NGOs) to reduce open defecation and improve 

sanitation coverage6. 

The AusAid Rural Water Supply and Sanitation Program (also known by its Timorese acronym: 

BESIK) has implemented several CLTS variants in Timor Leste7: 

 Total sanitation Campaigns (2010) – A three-pronged campaign that used CLTS to: trigger 

demand for sanitation; improve and encourage households to build toilets; provide material 

and/or labour subsidies to vulnerable households. Evaluation found that insufficient attention 

was given to the CLTS and supply strengthening components, and that poor targeting of the 

vulnerable household toilet subsidies undermined the CLTS activities. 

 CLTS and Incentive Program (2011) – Another CLTS variant was initiated in 2011, through the 

addition of financial awards as incentives to communities that were verified as ODF. This 

approach was successful in generating local government interest and leveraging resources for 

sanitation improvement, resulting in high rates of toilet uptake and use. However, the program 

was very expensive. There was also some discontent among local leaders and communities 

about the failure of the program to publicize ODF achievements and incentive awards. 

 The community Action Plan for Sanitation and Hygiene (PAKSI) (2012) – This approach is 

being trialled. PAKSI evolved from the lessons of the early CLTS experience in Timor. This is a 

participatory process for community-based ignition, planning and action to stop open 

defecation and promote hand-washing with soap (HWWS). PAKSI includes a form of CLTS 

modified to suit Timorese conditions and cultural sensitivities, notably by focusing on disgust 

rather than shame as the main trigger for behaviour change, and is a structured approach 

designed to be easier for practitioners and communities to understand and support. While still 

a new approach, initial reports are that PAKSI is performing well and is well supported by key 

stakeholders. 

TL has one of the highest ODF success rates. The average ODF success rate between 2008- 

2011 was 41%. Rapid CLTS progress and a small population have combined to produce by far the 

highest ODF proportion of any country in the region8. 

While there has been some effort made by the sanitation sector in TL to assess the success of its 

sanitation programs, WaterAid TL has not independently conducted an evaluation of the success 

of its CLTS program implementation and outcomes. In 2015, WaterAid, Besik, Plan International 

and UNICEF conducted a joint study to assess the ODF sustainability in their programs in three 

districts in TL where they implemented CLTS.  The research aimed to answer the following three 

research questions: 

                                                           
5 < http://www.communityledtotalsanitation.org/page/clts-approach > 
6 < http://www.unicef.org/eapro/Community_Led_Total_Sanitation.pdf > 
7 < http://www.unicef.org/eapro/Community_Led_Total_Sanitation.pdf > 
8 <  http://www.unicef.org/eapro/Community_Led_Total_Sanitation.pdf >  

http://www.communityledtotalsanitation.org/page/clts-approach
http://www.unicef.org/eapro/Community_Led_Total_Sanitation.pdf
http://www.unicef.org/eapro/Community_Led_Total_Sanitation.pdf
http://www.unicef.org/eapro/Community_Led_Total_Sanitation.pdf
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1. What percentage of households maintained open defecation free (ODF) status two or more 

years (2011 – July 2013) after being verified and what percentage have reverted back to open 

defecation (OD)? 

2. To what extent has the CLTS intervention been able to motivate households to sustain ODF 

status?  

3. What are the primary factors or barriers affecting the decision of a household to upgrade, repair, 

maintain or abandon latrines? 

Study Methodology 

This study relied extensively on the methodology used in the “ODF Sustainability Study” 

conducted by Plan International in their evaluation of CLTS in Africa9. 

In preparation for the study, a stakeholder meeting with WASH experts and sector organisations 

was held in Dili to discuss and refine the research questions, and to define the scope of the study 

and the role of all stakeholders. A list of pre-determined factors that motivate or de-motivate 

household decisions to maintain or abandon toilets was also finalised by the stakeholders.  The list 

of factors was subsequently used in facilitating discussions in phase the of the study  

Like the CLTS study in Africa, the TL study was conducted in two phases. 

Phase one aimed to answer research question one: what percentage of households maintained 

ODF status two or more years after being verified and what percentage have reverted back to 

OD?  

Household data was collected from 15 aldeias in each of the three districts. Inclusion of these 

aldeias in phase one required them to have achieved ODF- minimum two years prior to the study 

data collection. Identification of ODF aldeias in the districts was based on the implementing 

agency data in these three districts where they continue to work.  

Data collection took place at both household and village level. 

Of the aldeias that were identified as having achieved ODF status by 2013, phase one saw a re-

verification of households in these aldeias to assess if they continued to maintain their toilets. The 

re-verification was based on the following criteria. 

 Absence of excreta in the vicinity of the house, drains, water bodies and institutional 

buildings 

  A latrine with a superstructure  

 Evidence that the latrine was being used (e.g. a well-trodden path) 

 All members of the family use latrine (adults and children above the age of 5) 

At the village level, information on latrines in schools and clinics, other public latrines and local soil 

conditions will also be collected.  

On completion of the re-verification process, aldeias were identified as falling within three 

categories depending on their slippage rate10: 

                                                           
9 < http://www.communityledtotalsanitation.org/sites/communityledtotalsanitation.org/files/Plan_International_ODF_Sustainability_Study.pdf > 

http://www.communityledtotalsanitation.org/sites/communityledtotalsanitation.org/files/Plan_International_ODF_Sustainability_Study.pdf
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 Practicing ODF (0-9% of the households do not use and maintain a latrine) 

 Medium ODF (10-29% of the households have returned to OD) 

 Weak ODF (30% and above have returned to OD) 

Phase two aimed to address research question 2 and 3 – to what extent has the CLTS 

intervention been able to motivate households to sustain ODF status, and what are the primary 

factors or barriers affecting the decision of a household to repair, maintain or abandon latrines? 

Household results from phase one was used to randomly select two aldeias from each of the three 

categories - practicing ODF, medium ODF, and weak ODF. With a 5% margin of error, 95% 

confidence interval and response distribution at 99%, the sub-sample size for Phase 2 was 

indicated to be 6 aldeias. From the 6 sub-sampled aldeias included in phase two, between 24 and 

18 households from each village were chosen for consultation at household level and village level.  

Data collection in phase 2 used two highly participatory interview processes at household and 

village level: 

Household surveys - household interviews involved two processes, latrine survey and household 

factor ranking. The latrine survey included a short Android-based latrine survey that captures 

household demographic details and use of the latrine by the household members.  Household 

factor ranking on the other hand included a household survey that aimed to probe deeper into 

factors influencing sanitation behaviour from the time of CLTS triggering.  A summary of each 

factor identified by the household was recorded by the enumerators using a voice recorder. 

Village level - A group of community leaders were invited to participate in village-level focus group 

discussion (FGD) analysis. The FGD participants were drawn from traditional leaders, teachers, 

health extension workers, religious leaders and important individuals who played a leadership role 

during CLTS campaign.  

CLTS Results and Analysis  

 Phase one results and analysis 

Phase one involved a re-verification of fifteen randomly selected aldeias in Liquica to assess their 

ODF status. The aldeias include:  Quirilelo, Metagiu, Mau luto, Leopa, Baiquenulau, Caimegohou, 

Caleulema, Fatuneso, Lebuana, Vatu vei, Pucelera, Oandevou, Mota Ikun, Natarae, and Nunhou.  

These 15 aldeias take in a total of 901 households (HH):  828 male headed households and 73 

female headed HHs. Of the HHs selected for phase one, 753 HHs were found to be ODF, and 148 

HHs have reverted back to open defecation. This puts the slippage rate in the 15 aldeias at 16%11.  

Of the 753 HHs that are ODF, 680 HHs have their own latrine, 47 HHs use shared latrines, and 26 

use a neighbours’ toilet.  For the 148 HHs that open defecate, 54% don’t have a toilet (includes 

households that have never had a toilet), 43% reported that their toilet broke, 1% have a toilet but 

are not using it, and 1% did not specify a reason. More than half of the OD households reported 

that their first toilet broke within the first 12 months after construction. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
10 Slippage rate: For the purpose of the study, slippage rate accounted for a house that reverted back to OD either due to broken/unused latrines. Additionally, if a 

house doesn’t have all its members (adults and children above the age of 5) using latrine then it was considered as OD. However, a house that was yet to repair 
their latrine but used either shared or neighbour’s latrine was considered as being ODF. 
11 The slippage rate is the percentage of households that have reverted from ODF to OD (open-defecating). Additionally, if a HH doesn’t have all its members 

(adults and children above the age of 5) using latrine then it was considered as OD. However, a house that was yet to repair their latrine but used either shared or 
neighbour’s latrine was considered as being ODF 
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The breakdown of the toilet types in the 901 households included in phase one is: traditional toilet 

15%12, pit latrine with slab 6%, pit latrine with ventilation 6%, pour flush and directed to pit 15%, 

pour flush with water sealed and piped to septic tank 58%. 

Reported average time taken to collect water is 9 minutes.  Main sources of water include: private 

connection (33%), hose from public tap to house (27%), public tap (22%), dug well (9%), and 

surface water (5%). 

174 (or 19%) of households reported having at least one person living with a disability.  As the 

table below reflects, many persons living with disabilities are from households that, despite, or 

perhaps, because of, the disability, maintain their ODF status. 

Impairment Total HH ODF HH OD HH 

Physical 88 67 17 

Visual 30 25 5 

Mental/intellectual 30 26 4 

Hearing 26 25 1 

 

Average reported annual income per household is $1851.  Some of the primary sources of income 

are: agriculture and fishing (43%), salary (government/NGO work) (25%), household business 

(12%), tradesman (7%), and pension from government (5%).  

It is of some concern and worthy of further investigation that 262 ODF households, each having a 

toilet, do not dispose of the faeces of their under-five children in that toilet. The situation, as it 

stands, is that ODF households are still contributing to open defecation.  

Place of disposal of 
faeces of children 
under 5 

ODF HH 

Outside house 196 

In toilet 225 

In garbage 45 

In drain 11 

On the road 10 
 

 Phase two results and analysis 

 

 

Six aldeias were randomly selected to proceed to phase two from the list of 15 aldeias that were 

included in phase one. Based on the slippage rate, they were categorised into the following 

groups: practising ODF, Medium ODF, and Weak OD. These 6 aldeias were: Baiquenulau, 

                                                           
12Traditional toilet refers to a simple pit latrine with a long and earth platform. 

Aldeias Municipality Sub-District Suco Location #HH Phase 1 OD Own Toilet Shared Toilet Slippage Rate (%)ODF Status #HHs Phase 2

Caleulema Liquica Bazartete Meta-gou Rural 68 3 54 11 0.044117647 Practicing ODF 18

Mau-luto Liquica Bazartete Mota-ulunRural 42 3 35 4 0.071428571 Practicing ODF 18

Baiquenulau Liquica Maubara MaubaralissaRural 28 5 22 1 0.178571429 Medium ODF 18

Metagou Liquica Liquica Luculai Rural 17 4 10 3 0.235294118 Medium ODF 11

Nunhou Liquica Liquica HatuquessiRural 61 30 26 5 0.491803279 Weak ODF 18

Vatu-vei Liquica Maubara Guipo Rural 14 11 3 0 0.785714286 Weak ODF 13
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Caleulema, Mauluto, Metagou, Nunhou, and Vatu-vei.  Phase two had a total of 99 households 

comprising 640 people across the 6 aldeias.  

Demographics

  
 

An interesting observation made from the 99 households that were selected for phase two is that 

there were more ODF households (71) than OD households (28).  As of February 2016, 71 

households taking in 431 villagers were open-defecation free (ODF), and 28 households taking in 

209 villagers were open-defecating (OD). In addition, 90% of the selected households were male 

headed households, while women headed households occupied the remaining 10%.  When 

average household size was compared for ODF and OD households, it was noted that OD 

households have slightly bigger families (7.5) than ODF households (6.1). 

CLTS Attendance

 
 

A central element of PAKSI is the triggering process, of which the emotion of disgust is key. Many 

of the techniques used during triggering aim to shock people into the realisation that they are living 

amongst and coming into contact with high quantities of excreta, and the natural disgust reaction 

is aimed at making them adopt hygienic practices. 

Phase 2 collected information about household attendance at triggering events and this was used 

to see if there was any significant correlation between attendance at CLTS triggering and 

continued use of latrines. 

The analysis took in a number of angles, including: 

 The total number of household in the district that attended CLTS triggering  

 The total number of people in the district that attended the triggering 

 The total number of OD and/ODF households that attended triggering 

 The number of people per household that attended triggering 

 The number of females and males that attended triggering 

*

ODF status Totals

Head of Household ODF Total OD Total

Triggered or not Triggered N/triggered Triggered N/triggered Triggered N/triggered Triggered N/triggered

Households interviewed 17 45 5 4 71 8 19 0 1 28 99

Overall

Number of people 110 278 28 15 431 66 133 N/A 10 209 640

Average HH size 6.5 6.2 5.6 3.8 6.1 8.3 7.0 N/A 10.0 7.5 6.5

Liquica Households - Phase Two

ODF OD

Male Headed Female Head Male Headed Female Head

*

ODF status Totals

Head of Household ODF Total OD Total

Triggered or not Triggered N/triggered Triggered N/triggered Triggered N/triggered Triggered N/triggered

Households interviewed 17 45 5 4 71 8 19 0 1 28 99

CLTS attendance

Number females triggered 9 - 6 - 15 4 - N/A - 4 19

Number males triggered 12 - 2 - 14 7 - N/A - 7 21

Total people triggered 21 - 8 - 29 11 - 0 - 11 40

% of people triggered 19% - 29% - 7% 17% - 0% - 5% 6%

Liquica Households - Phase Two

ODF OD

Male Headed Female Head Male Headed Female Head
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 The percentage of people that were triggered 

In the six aldeias there were very few people that attended CLTS triggering. Only 30% of 

households had someone attend CLTS triggering while in the remaining 70%, no one from the 

household attended triggering.  In total only 6% (19 females and 21 males from 30 households) of 

the study population of 640 people attended a CLTS triggering session.   

It is unclear why CLTS attendance was very low. However, it is encouraging to see that of all the 

people that attended triggering more than half (15 female and 14 men) continue to be ODF since 

CLTS triggering; while only a few individuals that were triggered (4 women and 7 men) reverted to 

OD.  

Also interesting is that of all the 69 remaining households where no one attended triggering, more 

than half (49 households) remain ODF.  While CLTS may have contributed to some households 

remaining ODF there are clearly other factors that continue to motivate and facilitate household 

decisions to maintain their toilet.    

Some of the most mentioned motivators were: health, shame, disgust, fear or pride, convenience 

and comfort, influence/availability of sanitation and hygiene promotion, and privacy and security.  

In addition, availability of water and subsidies were cited as also having contributed to household 

ODF status.  These factors are discussed later in this document.   

One of the clearest factors in promoting continued use of a toilet to emerge from the study is the 

toilet itself. 

Toilet Type 

 

 Is there a link between a household’s toilet type and their decision to repair, 

replace, maintain, or abandon it and revert to OD?   

One of the clearest links to emerge in the Phase two data is the link between a household’s toilet 

type and its ODF status. ODF households have more permanent and more durable toilets (mainly 

pour flush directed to pit and/or to septic tank). While OD households have less durable toilets 

prone to breakage and flooding (traditional toilets and pit latrines). 

An overwhelming 89% of OD households abandoned traditional toilets. Only 11% of OD 

households had a pour flush toilet with pit. In contrast, a significant 60% of ODF households were 

maintaining and using pour flush toilets. Also worthy of note is that 39% of ODF households 

continue to use and maintain their toilet despite only having a traditional toilet. 

OD households attributed their decision to abandon their toilet (or not to repair) to the type of toilet 

that the household had.  Families expressed dissatisfaction with traditional toilets. While they are 

*

ODF status Totals

Head of Household ODF Total OD Total

Triggered or not Triggered N/triggered Triggered N/triggered Triggered N/triggered Triggered N/triggered

Households interviewed 17 45 5 4 71 8 19 0 1 28 99

Latrine Type

Traditional 29% 20% 20% 50% 24% 88% 89% N/A 100% 89% 42%

Pit latrine (ventilated) 0% 13% 40% 0% 11% 0% 0% N/A 0% 0% 8%

Pit latrine (slab) 12% 2% 0% 0% 4% 0% 0% N/A 0% 0% 3%

Pour flush (pit) 18% 22% 40% 0% 21% 13% 11% N/A 0% 11% 18%

Pour flush (septic tank) 41% 42% 0% 50% 39% 0% 0% N/A 0% 0% 28%

Liquica Households - Phase Two

ODF OD

Male Headed Female Head Male Headed Female Head
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easy and cheap to construct, they get damaged easily and therefore in the long run require more 

resources (time and capacity) to maintain.  Households reported that these toilets collapse 

frequently during the rainy season.  Households also complained that traditional toilets smell 

(whereas the bush does not smell) - for instance:  

Why stop using toilet? “We stop using it because it is bad smell…” (Vatu Vei) 

How do you feel when you use traditional toilet? “It is not good. Because when the rain comes 

flush away, the soil into the hole and make the toilet fall over due to the washout” (Nunhou) 

What impede you to build a toilet? “In regard with the toilet, we can erect the traditional one but it 

will not last long. We are willing to build the permanent one but what a misfortune we do not have 

money to purchase materials” (Nunhou) 

So do you have no plan to build a temporary toilet?  “No we don’t have a plan to build a temporary 

toilet we have built it many times but it always broken” (Vatu-Vei) 

Do you have any thought in mind pertaining to why you have not built your toilet? “When I want to 

build again, I need to have some amount to purchase cement in order to erect the durable toilet. 

Otherwise, every year I have to build it continuously” (Nunhou) 

As you have mentioned early that you afraid to use traditional toilet, why do you feel afraid to use 

traditional toilet? “It is due to the traditional toilet easily broken. After we dig its cesspit, we have to 

place logs on its top. When the logs are rotten, certainly it will collapse. Therefore, we would like to 

make permanent toilet so we can use water to clean up” (Nunhou) 

What are the other reasons that make you stop using toilet? The reason is even though we pour 

water into hole but it remains smelling (Vatu Vei) 

OD households reported lack of time, unaffordability of materials for more permanent toilets (pour 

flush), lack of labour, and dissatisfaction with the quality of traditional toilets, as some of the de-

motivators and de-enablers that discouraged households from rebuilding or maintaining their 

toilets and therefore reverting to OD. This partially explains why a large percentage of OD 

households (89%) failed to transition from traditional toilets to more durable/permanent toilets.  

They ultimately reverted to open defecating.  

The 39% of ODF households with temporary toilet structures (traditional and pit latrines) reported 

dissatisfaction with their toilets.  However, unlike OD household families who decide to abandon 

their toilet, they reported other reasons for maintaining and rebuilding their toilets.   

Despite it being more difficult and costly to maintain a traditional toilet, these ODF cited the need 

to stay healthy by continuing to use toilets, embarrassment about open defecating and getting 

caught by neighbours, and need to have toilets to impress relatives when they visit. 

How did you feel when using the dry pit latrine toilet and compare to the improved one that CVTL 

supported? How long dry pit latrine will take? “Dry pit latrine was bad smell as it was lining wood 

and covered by soil on the pit. Need to change every two years” (Mau-luto) 

Why do you keep using toilet till today? Why do you decide to rebuild the toilet and continue using 

the toilet? “Yes we are using the toilet because it is safe to defecate in the toilet rather than in the 

open might bring us the sicknesses” (Baiquenula) 
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Why this family are using toilet? “Using toilet is good for everyone including children, otherwise we 

shit in the open is not good because flies sit on the children’s meal and cause diseases. We have 

been used the manual (dry pit latrine) for long time. We must re-build it every year. As we 

experienced it was not good enough so we decided to construct the improved one” (Caleulema) 

Both ODF and OD households with pour flush toilets reported that they got material assistance 

that enabled them to build and/or upgrade their toilets.   Households have grown dependant on 

assistance.  Some OD households reported that they would not upgrade or maintain until they get 

material assistance. 

Why you have not rectified your toilet? “Because we are still waiting for support from health 

agency…” (Nunhou) 

What is the problem that make you don’t build a toilet? “In previous time some people already got 

support to build a toilet but I didn’t and some told us to prepare for next turn to get materials so 

that’s why I am still waiting for it….” (Vatu vei)  

The toilet S-bend 

The results of the study indicate that a family stuck 

with a traditional toilet is at high risk of abandoning 

that toilet.   

Only families with stronger than average 

motivation will maintain a traditional toilet or latrine. 

There are numerous independent reasons / 

hypotheses for this in the data: traditional toilets 

and pit latrines are easily damaged and less 

durable.   They are damaged more readily and 

when they are damaged the family has a decision 

to make: repair or abandon.  Such a decision must 

often be made annually after the rains.  Many 

families complain that pit latrines smell (whereas 

the bush does not smell), giving them less reason 

to maintain/repair.  A pit latrine also offers families 

a lesser boost in social status, which does not provide a strong incentive to maintain/repair the 

toilet.  The evidence suggests that these factors contribute to families deciding not to rehabilitate a 

broken/full pit latrine which leads to their OD status.   

Conversely, a pour flush toilet is more durable.  Because it breaks less often, families do not arrive 

at a decision point of whether to spend money and repair, or abandon.  There is no, or little, smell.  

The toilet is therefore more pleasant to use and offers a higher level of social status.   Families 

therefore are faced less often with a decision to outlay money to keep the toilet, and find it more 

pleasant to use and to offer to guests.   

These observations indicate that support should be targeted at aldeias with a high proportion of 

traditional toilets and latrines, especially after the rainy season. 

The study suggests that even a traditional toilet has an ‘S-bend’ and if a family is not supported to 

get past that S-bend or ‘hump’, the family will likely be defecating in the bush within 1-2 seasons. 
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Education of Household head 

 

The study captured the educational level of the head of each household.  As the data reveals, 

there is little difference in the educational attainments of ODF and OD household heads. 

This underlines that one’s education level is no bar to achieving an ODF household.  

Household Interview responses 

Gender of interviewee 

 

 

The Liquica phase 2 study group is dominated by male-headed households (90%), as is the entire 

15 aldeias that were included in phase one (92%).   However, when interviews were conducted, 

often it was women that spoke for the family (38%).   

Of the women that were interviewed, 28% were from ODF households (22% from male-headed 

household and 6% from female-headed household), and 10% were from male-headed OD 

households.  

61% of those interviewed were men:  43% were from ODF households (40% from male-headed 

household and 3% from female-headed household); and 18% were from OD households (17% 

from male-headed households and 1% from female-headed household). 

Drivers, Barriers, enablers and motivations for household decision to build, 

repair and/or abandon toilet 

Phase two data analysis identified 12 motivators, 13 de-motivators, 7enablers and 6 de-

enablers.13 The most mentioned factors are examined below   

                                                           
13 Motivators and de-motivators refer to psychological factors that drove households to maintain or abandon their toilets. Enablers and de-
enablers on the other hand refer to environmental or physical factors that make it easier or harder to build or maintain a toilet. 

*

ODF status Totals

Head of Household ODF Total OD Total

Triggered or not Triggered N/triggered Triggered N/triggered Triggered N/triggered Triggered N/triggered

Households interviewed 17 45 5 4 71 8 19 0 1 28 99

Education level (HH)

No school 59% 56% 100% 75% 61% 38% 79% N/A 100% 68% 63%

Primary 24% 18% 0% 25% 18% 13% 16% N/A 0% 14% 17%

Pre-secondary 0% 11% 0% 0% 7% 50% 0% N/A 0% 14% 9%

Secondary 18% 11% 0% 0% 11% 0% 5% N/A 0% 4% 9%

University 0% 4% 0% 0% 3% 0% 0% N/A 0% 0% 2%

Liquica Households - Phase Two

ODF OD

Male Headed Female Head Male Headed Female Head

*

ODF status Totals

Head of Household ODF Total OD Total

Triggered or not Triggered N/triggered Triggered N/triggered Triggered N/triggered Triggered N/triggered

Households interviewed 17 45 5 4 71 8 19 0 1 28 99

Households

ODF OD

Male Headed Female Head Male Headed Female Head

Female interviewees 4 18 3 3 28 2 8 0 0 10 38

Male interviewees 13 27 2 1 43 6 11 0 1 18 61

Interview responses
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For ODF households: Motivators14: Health; Shame, disgust, pride or fear; Sanitation or hygiene 

promotion campaigns and follow-up visits; Advice & external support; Privacy and security; and 

Convenience and comfort. Enablers: Availability of water; Subsidies; and Local ground condition. 

For OD Households: De-motivators: Competing priorities; Unaffordable and lack of credit to 

rebuild; No-capability to build; and No more support. De-enablers: Quality of initial construction; 

Availability of water; Local and ground condition; and Availability of land, labour, and materials. 

Each of these factors is now examined in more detail. 

Motivators  

1. Health: refers to the extent to which households perceive toilets as contributing to improved 

health and therefore worth building, maintaining or upgrading.  

Health is the most nominated factor by men (69%) and 

women (71%). ODF and OD households associated 

toilet use to improved health and prevention of 

diseases. Households were concerned with the health 

of family members – especially children. This can be 

illustrated by examining the recorded comments against 

this factor. For example  

 “Using latrines is better because we will not get various 

diseases and mosquitos or flies will not contaminated 

foods and we eat will not get sick” (ODF household) 

“Using toilet is good. To keep the sicknesses away from 

our family” (ODF household) 

“It is important because it always link to the health; using toilet is making our family stay healthy 

and makes our environment clean too” (ODF household). 

“It is better to use the toilet, and if we don’t use the toilet it will cause the illness for our health, so 

the wind will blow the bad bacteria that caused illness such as fly that brought the illness by eat 

the faeces” (OD household) 

On its own health is not a sufficient motivator for the build or maintenance of toilets.  However 

when other factors are in place i.e. availability of finance, availability of material subsidies, 

availability of land etc. the perceived or real health benefits of toilet use was considered as a 

strong motivator. For instance, in OD households’ health was discussed as a motivator that guided 

the decision to build a toilet and/or as a reason for households wanting to rebuild or repair their 

toilets. However, lack of finances, lack of time, or lack of materials etc. prevented households from 

repairing their toilets or building toilets. In ODF households, it is a key factor that contributes to the 

decision to maintain their toilet –for example: 

                                                           
14 See attached excel for more details around the motivators and de-motivators and the respective ranking. 
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“It is because at the moment I am alone, I want to fix by use zinc but I have no free time, actually I 

want to fix it but because of the time that’s why I haven’t fix it we are realize how important to have 

a toilet in our home because good for our health, is better to use toilet so the wind won’t blow the 

bad air for us which contained with bad bacteria…” (OD household) 

There seems to be good knowledge in both ODF and OD households about the faecal-oral route 

of disease transmission – this was attributed to contact with sanitation campaigns.  For instances, 

the word ‘sickness’ and ‘diseases’ were mentioned in 41% of comments, with conditions such as 

diarrhoea (18%), stomach ache (17%), malaria (10%), and fever (9%). Flies were also mentioned 

in 32% of comments together with ‘food’ or ‘meals’, indicating knowledge around transmission 

routes. 

However, there seems to be knowledge gaps around the specific diseases that results from open 

defecation or poor disposal of faeces. This led, for some OD households, to a perception that 

sickness (not related to sanitation) had not abated with the use of their toilet, which was 

subsequently abandoned, for instance: 

 “It is a bad to defecate in the open area. It might cause the disease because of flies and 

mosquito, like malaria, dengue, cancer and diarrhoea” (OD household) 

“We use toilet in the past, but we still get sick. Like malaria, dengue, diarrhoea. When we use the 

bush we also get sick, toilet is not also good for our health” (OD household)  

2. Shame, disgust, pride or fear: This factor takes in motivation arising from a sense of 

shame or disgust at the thought of contact with faeces or being seen defecating in public; 

and a sense of pride in having toilet. 

This is the second most mentioned factor by men (67%) and women (71%). 

There seems to be a change in norm around when open defecating is socially acceptable and 

when it is not appropriate, for instance, when away from home (working in the field), and one is 

unable to find a toilet, open defecation is acceptable. But when near home, open defecation is not 

acceptable- households expressed a sense of shame about getting caught or seen as open 

defecating in the bush or in a pigpen. Household pride in having a toilet or embarrassment at 

being seen open defecating were the main emotions discussed by ODF and OD household as 

factors that contribute to the decision to build or maintain a toilet. There is a suggestion that the 

sense of embarrassment is heightened for women and girls 

“Defecate in the bush is not good, because we need to walk farther. But if we got out and away 

from the home and we eat too full and feel like to go to the toilets then we used the bushes for 

defecation” (ODF household) 

“It is good to defecate in the proper toilet rather than you have to defecate in the woods. Because 

of we are ashamed when someone sees us” (OD household) 

“It is not good because we defecate in the open area. If someone sees us, it will be ashamed. 

Defecate in the bush or in the pigpen is not good, especially for young boys and girls. It is 

embarrassing when accidently seen by someone. So we have to build a simple one” (ODF 

household) 
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“People might see you while you’re defecating and it is very embarrassing especially the girls…” 

(ODF household) 

“This is like we take care of our own families, we cannot defecate everywhere because we stayed 

in government housing and if you defecate in open someone might see you, and you feel shame. 

That is why we decided to build our own toilet” (ODF household) 

The positive emotions of pride, and respect, linked to having a toilet were evident. ODF 

households expressed a sense of pride in having a toilet for visitors to use, while OD household 

expressed embarrassment and shame at not being able to offer visitors a toilet. The fear of visitors 

getting the wrong perception about his/her host’s family and the fear that the visitor will tell others 

about the host family not having a toilet are the two key factors driving the sense of 

embarrassment – for instance: 

“As I am a students and sometimes I do bring my schoolmates here but there is no toilet So from 

now on I have to effort myself to build the toilet and they don’t need to go far to defecate if not, 

they might spread such bad information to other people.” (OD household). 

“Shame is the other reason that makes us to keep using toilet because we have children who 

might bring their friend come to our house so we have to have toilet. I feel shy as households, if 

ask guests to defecate in the bush that is why even I lost my husband however I kept effort to pay 

other people to build the toilet” (ODF household) 

“When we had toilet feel happy, but if we don’t have toilet feel shame” (OD household). 

“We feel shame, because in a family if we go and practice open defecation is still okay, but for 

other guests or some relatives that they normally using toilet in their house. It is embarrassing if 

we don’t have one once they ask for it” (ODF household).  

 Some households mentioned that having toilets is part of being a new country; it represents 

positive change since independence, for instance: 

“In the past all the people did not have toilet but after the independence everybody build their own 

toilet. It was not good when we don’t have toilet. Now is better when we have toilet” (ODF 

household) 

“During the Indonesian occupation people told us to build the toilet but some they did. However, 

today everyone should have their own toilet as we understand it is linking to our health. So we 

think that we have a lot of children so we must build the toilet. It is embarrassing if we don’t have 

toilet” (ODF household). 

In OD and ODF households, disgust at the smell emanating from traditional toilets was a stronger 

motivator that influenced the decision to upgrade, or conversely, to abandon a toilet. 

3. Sanitation or hygiene promotion campaigns and follow-up visits, advice 

& external support:  

These two factors are combined because they are closely related. These factors capture 

motivations arising from hygiene promotion and field visits led by the government, and supported 

by various NGOs and community leaders as contributing to the decision to build, maintain toilets. 
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ODF and OD households nominated sanitation 

campaigns and frequent field visits as factors 

that contributed to the decision to build a toilet. 

These campaigns and visits improved 

knowledge about hand-washing with soap after 

toilet use and the importance of toilets to 

community health.  Interestingly, in OD 

households, while sanitation campaigns and 

field visit are nominated by households as 

having contributed to the decision to build a 

toilet, households reported that the reduced 

frequency in sanitation campaigns and field 

visit in their village contributed to the ultimate 

decision to revert back to open defecation. 

This points to there being a link between 

frequency of contact with households and 

sustainability of toilets. For these households the lack of contact with others made them forget why 

they had a toilet in the first place and in turn to an extent contributed to households devaluing their 

toilet. Below are some examples that demonstrate the above analysis: 

“The reason is because of health, they (health personals) always talk about health. They always 

mentions about it. It is not good for them but it is for our own good” (ODF household) 

“Water supply was about to implement that’s why they told us to build the toilet” (ODF household) 

“We hear from PSF, they visit house to house and talked about health, hand washing with soap 

and build tippy tap.  Now we have toilet and feel good, closer and no longer walking to bush” (ODF 

household). 

“People from Ministry of Health told us that if there is water there should be toilet too, after using 

the toilet we can wash our hands” (ODF household). 

“Yes, they informed us during the Suco’s meeting” (ODF household) 

“Yes, it is good and important for our family, if we have a toilet there is no fly and if there is a fly 

will bring the illness, we build the toilet because was suggested by our chief of village, but now no 

information from our Aldeia chief. Now we forget” (OD household). 

Interestingly, the contact by our team during the study seem to have sparked an interest or acted 

as a reminder to some of OD HHs who reported that they would be repairing or rebuilding their 

toilet. This shows the important role that sanitation or hygiene promotion campaign in communities 

has – for instance: 
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“Defecating in the bush is not a good idea because there is no water available to wash. This is my 

first time I meet people like you – I will build a toilet after this, even if it is manual (dry pit latrine) as 

long as we can us it” (OD household). 

4. Privacy and security: This factor takes in motivations arising from household 

satisfaction with a location that is private and secure for households to defecate  

This factor was discussed as a motivator in ODF households and as a de-motivator in OD 

households 

In OD households, the (often traditional) toilet was not considered private enough, and therefore 

when one is in the toilet it was perceived that they could be heard by others outside – this lack of 

privacy detracted from the toilet, its maintenance and repair- for instances: 

“Sometimes we use toilet and sometimes just go to bush. Because, when people walk around and 

if we pee or defecate people might hear that. So we better go to the bush.  No we don’t want to 

use. However, we use it for sometimes only” (OD household) 

In ODF households, toilets use was preferred to open defecation because it provided privacy. 

Households feel comfortable using a toilet because it enables them to go about their business 

without being seen by other – the availability of a door, roof, and walls enabled people to not be 

seen by others while using the toilet – for instance: 

“If we already have toilet, it is clear that people no longer see us as it has a superstructure, the 

toilet has its door – once the door is closed means somebody is in there. However, when we 

defecate in the open and people found us it is clear that embarrassing” (ODF household) 

In ODF households, toilets were seen as providing protection from snakes and from 

violence/attacks for women especially in the rainy seasons. During rainy seasons, the ground is 

slippery and hazardous, and therefore toilets provide safer and more convenient options – for 

instance: 

 “When we defecate in the open we feel uncomfortable because during the rainy season and at 

night snakes always in the outside so we afraid of green snakes. It might bite us. Toilet is good” 

(ODF household) 

“For those who defecate in the bush is not good as we go out there we may encounter many 

things, more threaten to the women – somebody may following them and it is not good when we 

defecate and seen by someone. It is not good when children are defecating in around the house 

where flies sit on it. Flies are sitting back on our plates and meals where it caused sickness” (ODF 

household). 

“During the night when we go out some bad thing may occurred to us. During the night and rainy 

maybe the ground is slippery” (ODF household). 

“We feel fear when we go to the open area. We must use toilet. When we go to the bush because 

out there are very dark. Here in this place, there have been some rumours regarding the ninjas so 

make us afraid to go out.” (ODF household). 
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OD households that had traditional toilets reported that during the rainy season their toilet posed a 

hazard, especially for pregnant women, due to wet surfaces and potential collapse into the pit. 

This contributed to the HH decision to use the bush instead. 

Some ODF households reported that the location of the toilet largely influenced household 

decision to open defecate especially at nights and during rainy seasons. The further the toilet is, 

the higher the chance that the household would opt to open defecate- for instance: 

“If we think that it is too late to get to the toilet because the toilet bit far we decided to defecate in 

the woods or just behind the house.  We think it’s quite disgusting and infected. It can be accessed 

in a broad day light but in the night, it’s quite hard for people with disabilities to access” (ODF 

household) 

“Yes, it is quite far. At night-time and raining my children never use toilet, they love to defecate in 

the open area” (ODF household). 

5. Convenience and comfort: This factor explores the value of toilets as providing easy 

and comfortable defecating options for households 

Toilets provide a comfortable and proximate option 

for households (especially women and the elderly) 

particularly at night or when it is raining – for 

instance: 

“We feel comfortable because it has the door, wall 

and also roof and if we get inside no one can see 

us” (ODF household). 

“It is not good enough because it is not safe for the 

elderly people and women to go alone in the dark” 

(ODF household). 

For ODF households with improved toilets, toilets 

double up as a bathroom, shower and hand-

washing facility for the HH, this multiply use of toilet increased the value of toilets- for instance: 

“We need to dispose our shit in the toilet no in the open area.  In the bush we use leafs and 

washing hands with soap when we use the toilet” (ODF household). 

“Because when we go to the bush after defecation no hand washing” (ODF household). 

“Because we need to have a toilet with zinc for its superstructure, we feel comfortable. We can 

use it for bathing apart from using to defecate. These are the basic thing that we deal with our 

health” (ODF household). 

Toilets provide facilities for visitors, and also provide a convenient option for disposal of child 

faeces  

“The good thing of using toilet is we can use it when we want to use no need to go to the bush. If 

any relatives or guests are visiting us we just directed them the toilet” (ODF household). 
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“For the children we used small bucket filling in with water put inside for them to use to urinate and 

in the morning we throw it into the latrines” (ODF household). 

Enablers  

1. Availability of water: refers to reliable sources of water in close proximity making build, 

maintenance, and repair of toilets easier for households 

This was the most nominated enabler by women 

(46%), and men (44%) in ODF households 

Water as an enabler relates to water for 

cleaning/flushing the toilet, cleaning oneself after 

defecation, for hand-washing after toilet, for 

bathing and cooking.  In ODF villages, 

households reported that availability of water was 

a key consideration in their decision to build or 

upgrade a toilet, and abandon open defecation- 

for instance: 

“We use to live on the hill and it was difficult to 

access to the water that’s why we defecate in the 

bush. But now nothing is lack as we use water for the toilet” (ODF household). 

“We used traditional latrines because in the past we collected water from long distance and we 

used water only for cooking and drinking but now thing has changed. As the water source is close 

we build a permanent latrines” (ODF household). 

“No, we cannot build the toilet if there is no water. Because when we build a toilet is required 

water” (ODF household). 

“The reactions of water and latrines is that after we defecate we need to wash our hands before 

eat, after back from farming we need wash our hands and bath” (ODF household). 

“Water is important for Toilet, so far we collect water from public tap. Water is for bathing, washing 

hand and after defecated” (ODF household). 

“The toilet must use water; it is difficult if there is no water. There should be water available 

otherwise the toilet is become bad smell, and it is no longer look like a toilet. If there is no water in 

the toilet it becomes worst. The toilet is smell. It may cause diseases, if there is no water in the 

toilet” (ODF household). 

“You don’t feel the same because I am used to using a toilet, I don’t feel good open defecating. 

Because if you open defecate that’s it. After I defecate in the open how do I clean myself, my 

hands?” (ODF household). 

2. Subsidies: refers to motivations relating to material or financial assistance given to 

communities to make it easier for them to build, maintain and repair toilets. 

This was the second most mentioned enabler in ODF households as well as by men (29%) and 

women (39%). 
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ODF households appear to have received material support from government or NGOs. Some of 

the materials that households reported having received include: sand, cement, zinc roofing, wood, 

toilet bowl, and poly-pipe- for instance: 

“Yes, we got subsidy from CVTL. They provided us 5 bags of cements; reinforce iron, toilet bowl, 

poly-pipe and 3 pieces of roofing zinc. But we constructed our own” (ODF household). 

Subsidies are an enabler for latrine construction during initial building, as well as latrine upgrade 

(from traditional latrines to more durable toilet), for instance: 

“We use to have the dry pit latrine because we did not access to selling materials and they were 

costly like cements and others. But now we have get support to build permanent toilet” (ODF 

household). 

While some households reported having paid for the material support (it’s unclear how much was 

paid), other received the assistance without having to pay. 

“Nobody helped us, they were brought us sand and cement but we pay for it” (ODF household). 

“We build it ourselves, CVTL help us with 50% of material and 50% by us” (ODF household). 

For some households, lack of materials for toilet construction and financial constraints were key 

barrier to household getting a toilet, which subsidies helped elevate- for instance: 

“Before we feel sad, but now we are using the toilet, the CVTL supported us with the materials” 

(ODF household). 

“We wanted to build the toilet but we didn’t have enough money, but now we are having the 

supports that allow us to build it” (ODF household). 

“In the past we felt sad because there were no construction materials available” (ODF household)   

Lack of time to construct a toilet is a key barrier identified by OD households, it is interesting that 

in ODF households, once the material subsidy was provided, and households found time and 

labour for toilet construction and upgrade. 

The sustainability of this factor in relation to continued household toilet use is unclear. It’s unclear 

if households that received subsidies for initial construction of latrine would take up the initiative to 

rebuild their toilet when it broke without having to wait for more subsidies.   

3. Local soil and ground condition: This factor relate to how easy the soil is to dig, or 

how self-supporting the ground is. ODF 

households reported no problem with the 

ground condition. 

 Interestingly, ODF households were very 

strategic with where they placed their 

toilets. Households avoided constructing 

toilets near rivers in order to avoid 

incidences of collapse during rainy 

seasons. It is unclear if HH decision of 
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where to locate their toilet, was based on the knowledge of which areas were more prone to 

flooding or not. This level of insight was lacking in OD households who reported that for them the 

constant collapse of toilet due to flooding was demanding on household resources and a 

contributing factor to the household decision to abandon their toilet.    

De-Motivators 

1. Competing priorities (DM11): This factor refers to reversion to OD because of a 

sense that households have other important tasks or commitments  

Lack of time during the day to repair or build a toilet was the most common aspect mentioned in 

the comments about this factor by OD households (90% of women and 83% of men). Interestingly 

more women than men selected this factor. Households reported that during the day, farm work/ 

paid work outside the home, or school or household chores take precedence and therefore 

households do not have the time to repair or build toilet.  

Competing household financial commitments was also mentioned as a de-motivator for toilet 

repair and or build. Households prioritised committing funds to construction of their house or pay 

school fees over toilet construction.  

OD households mentioned that they did not prioritise the repair or build of toilets during their day 

because of the following barriers: lack of finance to buy materials to build more durable toilet, lack 

of labour capability to repair toilet, lack of material support from NGOs and government, and poor 

soil and ground conditions – for instance: 

 “We do feel shy when we go to the bush, but we have a lot things to do rather than fix the toilet” 

(OD household). 

“The problem is because we have a lots of activity and no free time to build a toilet such as 

working in farm as a farmer, look after for our animal…” (OD household). 

 “Because, we are busy with our garden. We do have a toilet which is erected with timber, but 

unfortunately it is broken due to the rain. In addition, we would like to build one but what a 

misfortune because all of my sons where left for school and they return home when holiday. Thus, 

only women are left” (OD household). 

“We want to fix it but we do not have enough time to do it. Because most of the time, we work at 

the field. Moreover, there is no water for two months” (OD household). 

“It is because we do not have time to fix it. We use most of our time for work. Apart from that, most 

of the family members are girls and one old man so we do not have strength to build a toilet. 

Moreover, we would like to build a durable toilet but we do not have money to buy materials” (OD 

household). 

“I want to build it but as I live alone so I don’t have enough time to build. The toilet is not durable” 

(OD household). 

“Our toilet is broken because too old and the leaf that we used to cover the toilet is eaten by the 

worm, we want to build a toilet again but at the moment we are busy in the farm and looking for 

the money to support our brother to continue their study…” (OD household). 
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2. Unaffordable and lack of credit to rebuild (DM6): Refers to de-motivation 

caused by cost of building, maintenance and/or repair of toilet 

Mentioned by both ODF (7% women and 19% men) and OD (50% women and 61% men) 

households. This factor seems to be a gendered issue: with men rating it more than women in 

both ODF and OD households which suggests that men are more involved in finance and budget. 

Lack of funds/money was the most common aspect mentioned in the comments about this factor 

as contributing to the decision to not repair broken toilets and therefore revert back to OD and/or 

upgrade toilets (in ODF household from traditional toilet to more durable toilet). Lack of funds was 

discussed in relation to cost of materials for a more durable toilet.  OD and ODF households 

reported that while they are able to afford materials for the construction of traditional toilets, they 

prefer to have more ‘modern’ toilet which is also considered more durable – for instance 

“In regard with the toilet, we can erect the traditional one but it will not last long. We are willing to 

build the permanent one but what a misfortune we do not have money to purchase materials” (OD 

household). 

“We keep using the toilet even though we only have dry pit latrine because we need to buy 

children’s necessity for school and our cultural activities. So we don’t have enough money to 

improve our toilet” (ODF household). 

“We continue using the toilet because people from Ministry of Health came and told us that every 

household must have their own toilet. However, we are having shared toilet because we don’t 

have enough money to buy construction materials to build our own” (ODF household). 

Expectation of material support (subsidies) and other competing financial household commitments 

(need to pay school fees) hinder household capability to upgrade or repair broken toilet, or delay 

those decisions- for instance 

 “If the government is willing to support us the construction material we will be happy to build our 

improved latrine. We are incapable to build the improved toilet. Because we have to pay for our 

children who are studying in the school (ODF household). 

3. No-capability to build a toilet (DM12): Refers to de-motivator caused by lack of 

support from within the household or community to manage the construction, or repair of 

toilet 

The factor focuses on the lack of capability (labour) to construct or repair a toilet. This factor was 

mentioned only by OD households. The lack of capability to construct or repair a toilet seems to be 

a gendered issue (50% women and 33% men). For instance, this factor was nominated by the 

following household types: households with elderly heads of households, single male headed 

households, households where the husband and or male children work away from home, and 

female headed households. It suggests these households will have difficulty finding the labour to 

build/upgrade – for instance: 

“It is because of ground condition the rain and wind. Moreover my husband is sick and at home 

there are only women left so we could not do anything about it. Also, we do not have time to fix it” 

(OD household). 
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“Because I spend a lot of time for work in the field. In addition, I am weak and old so I could not do 

any heavy duty” (OD household). 

“Because, we are busy with our garden. We do have a toilet which is erected with timber, but 

unfortunately it is broken due to the rain. In addition, we would like to build one but what a 

misfortune because all of my sons where left for school and they return home when holiday. Thus, 

only women are left” (OD household). 

4. No more support (DM10): refers to reversion to open defecation because household 

felt they had not continued to receive external support from NGO to repair, rebuild or 

improve toilet. 

Comments made by households who raised this factor demonstrated that ‘support’ implied 

external material assistance from NGOs or government. The perception is that the NGOs and/or 

government will keep providing households with material subsidies to help them repair or upgrade 

their toilets. This perception in the community is stopping household from repairing or upgrading 

their toilet using their own resources which are diverted to other priorities, for instance: 

“We told our boys to fix it but they said that they are waiting for government’s support. They have 

tried once up there but the ground condition was awful. It’s caused by the heavy rain here” (OD 

household). 

Interestingly, men (39%) rated this factor more than women (30%). 

De-enablers  

1. Quality of initial construction (DF4): refers to quality of initial toilet construction 

acting as a barrier to maintenance of toilet 

This factor was mentioned by ODF households 

(5% of male interviewees) and by OD 

households (60% of female and 78% of male 

interviewees) 

Two main issues were raised in relation to 

quality of initial construction – poor quality of 

construction materials and high cost of 

materials for the construction of more 

permanent and/or modern toilets. Households 

reported dissatisfaction with the quality of the 

traditional toilet –they collapse easily during the 

rain and smell.  In OD and ODF households, 

disgust at the smell emanating from traditional toilets was a stronger motivator that influenced the 

decision to upgrade, or conversely, to abandon a toilet- for instance: 

“When I want to build it again, firstly I need to have some amount of money to purchase cement 

in order to erect the durable toilet. Otherwise, every year I have to build it continuously” (OD 

household). 

 “We defecate in the woods. Yes, we do have natural resources. But this not good quality, we 

want the permanent toilet” (OD household). 
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“We stop using it because it is bad smell…” (OD household). 

“Our old toilet made by bamboos and logs that we place on the topsoil of the hole and we cover it 

with sand. Therefore, when the rain comes it washes away the soil in the hole and the wall made 

from bamboos” (OD household). 

“Because traditional latrines always damaged by mouse because it digs the holes around and 

flies always get into the hole if we don’t cover it well, they will contaminate to our food and when 

if we eat, we will get sick. But, the permanent one is hard for the flies to get into it” (ODF 

household). 

“Dry pit latrine won’t take long to survive especially in the rainy season” (OD household) 

“No we don’t have a plan to build a temporary toilet we have built it many times but it always 

broken” (OD household). 

2. Unavailability of water (DF3): refers to lack of water or difficulty in accessing water 

making the build, maintenance and repair of toilet challenging. 

 

This factor was mentioned by both ODF 

household (11% of female and 7% of 

male interviewees) and OD household 

(40% of women and 22% of men). 

This factor mainly relates to the use of 

water after defecation, cleaning of toilet 

and hand-washing after toilet. Access to 

water was also discussed in relation to 

household desire to upgrade from 

traditional toilet (which doesn’t use 

water) to pour flush toilet. Lack of water 

or scarcity of water influences the 

decision not to repair or upgrade toilet.  

“Before water was more than enough, but since the water drained, we quitted to repair our broken 

toilet” (OD household). 

 “We don’t have enough water that’s why we don’t built the toilet” (OD household). 

“Yes, I want to build an improved toilet but I don’t access to water” (OD household). 

“Defecating in the bush is not a good idea but there is no water available to wash” (OD 

household). 

Interesting for OD households distance to water sources is a seen as a barrier to toilet use. 

Households near bushes preferred to use the bush instead of going to collect water to use in the 

toilet. On the other hand, for some ODF household, distance to water source did not result in 

household abandoning their toilet. 

“It is because the source of water is far away, that is why we go to the jungle for emergency 

because it is closer” (OD household) 
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“We use water to clean up. After defecating then pour water into latrine hole. No, even there is no 

water and/or we have to fetch from far distance but we want to keep using toilet. Toilet help us 

protect our family from diseases” (ODF household). 

3. Poor local soil and ground condition (DF1): refers to quality of ground conditions 

that either make it hard to build toilet, or maintain toilet (due to frequent collapse). 

Mentioned by OD households (30% of female and 28% of male interviewees). Collapse of soil or 

filling of pit during rainy seasons attributed to decision to revert to OD. Soft soil that collapses 

easily during the rainy seasons and high water table –which results in soil getting washed into and 

filling pits are a major problem for OD households. This contributes to the decision to abandon 

toilet and revert back to open defecation especially during the rainy season. 

4. Unavailability of land, labour, and materials (DF2): Refers to lack of or limited 

availability of land, labour or materials contributing to household decision not to build, repair 

or maintain toilet. 

Mentioned by ODF households (2% of male interviewees) and OD household (40% of female 

interviewees and 22% of male interviewees). 

This factor was more about materials needed than land or labour. Lack of access to durable 

materials needed to build, or repair toilet was mentioned as a barrier to construction, repair or 

upgrade of toilet. Lack of construction material support by NGOs and government was also 

mentioned as a barrier to upgrade, repair or rebuild of toilet.   

“The obstacles are the materials and very difficult to get access by the transportation” (OD 

household). 

“We dag a hole for the toilet but we don’t have materials. Since our house is near the bush we 

don’t need to build toilet” (OD household). 

Household Factor Ranking  

OD and ODF households were also asked to identify and prioritise according to importance three 

important factors that contributed to household decision to maintain toilet or abandon their toilet. 

ODF households listed the following factors under rank one, two, and three: 

Rank 1: Health, Availability of water, and shame, disgust, pride or fear. 

Rank 2: Health, Availability of water and shame, disgust, pride or fear 

Rank 3: Health, shame, disgust, pride or fear, and privacy and security 

OD households factor ranking include: 

Rank 1: Competing priorities (DM11), Unaffordable and lack of credit to rebuild (DM6), No-

capability to build a toilet (DM12) 

Rank 2: Competing priorities (DM11), Unaffordable and lack of credit to rebuild (DM6), Quality of 

initial construction (DF4) 

Rank 3: No-capability to build a toilet (DM12), Availability of water (DF3) 
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Household factor ranking provides a quick snapshot of the key motivation or de-motivations 

contributing to household decisions around their toilets.  In this assessment the factors prioritised 

by households were similar to the factors discussed above. 

It is important to note that while organisations working in Liquica may have no control over a few of 

the factors listed above, they can directly influence most of other factors – from improving access 

to water, to improving health knowledge, and to improving information about affordable toilet. They 

can also support easier payments of latrines and regular post toilet construction follow up, in order 

to increase sustainability of toilets. 

Village Focus Group Discussion 

The study conducted one focus group discussion (FGD) in each of the six village.  The positions of 

the FGD participants were numerous, but the FGD generally consisted of aldeia chief, PSF, youth 

representative, traditional leaders, women representatives, housewife, school teachers, health 

workers, and Lia nian.  It is unclear how many participants participated in each FGD or the 

proportion of female and male attendees in these discussions– this information was not recorded 

in the FGD transcript. 

The aldeia FGD responses were analysed and discussed based on the ODF or OD status of the 

aldeia. 

ODF aldeia FGD responses – This included responses from practicing ODF aldeias and Medium 

practising aldeias.  

When asked the question, why is this aldeia still using toilets?, the FGD participants identified the 

following 8 motivators and enablers: Health (4 aldeias), shame, disgust, pride and fear (3 aldeias), 

privacy and security (2 aldeias), follow-up visit, advice and external support (2 aldeias), quality of 

initial construction (1 aldeia), subsidies (1 aldeia), accessibility to water (1 aldeia), force (penalties, 

fines, deadlines, and threats) (1 adeia) 

Motivators 

1. Health (M7)  

Similar to the household survey results, health was the most commonly nominated motivation 

factor contributing to aldeia’s decision to remain ODF. The FGD participants from Mau luto and 

Caleulema (practicing ODF villages) and Baiquenulau, and Metagou aldeias (medium ODF 

villages) selected this factor  

The FGD participants linked toilet use to improved health outcomes for the families.  Awareness 

about the health benefits of toilet use was largely attributed to sanitation and hygiene campaigns 

by the ministry of health and/or NGOs working in these aldeias for instance: 

“Because we hear the information from the health personnel that it is good for our health if we use 

the toilet. Do not defecate in the open – the sicknesses may affect to us. We must have toilet to 

keep us away from the sicknesses. Many households are still using the toilet because it is 

important to keep the sickness away. They have toilet because they want to keep their family far 

from the various sickness”.  
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Interestingly, the participants in the FGD were also unclear about the specific examples of 

diseases that result from poor sanitation practices. This highlights a knowledge gap that was also 

captured in the household surveys. 

2. Shame, disgust, pride and fear (M6) 

This is the second most nominated factor. It was nominated by the FGD in the following 3 aldeia, 

Caleulema, Baiquenualau, and Metagou. The negative emotions of shame and embarrassment –

at being seen open defecating by people they know or not being able to offer visiting guests toilet 

facilities were the key drivers identified under this factor.  

The perceptions of others (visitors, neighbours etc.) seems to be a key motivator driving the 

feeling of embarrassment, shame, and/ fear at open defecating – this reflects a change in norm 

which is contributing to change in sanitation practices, options or preferences of individuals. The 

sense of shame or embarrassment was also a concern in many households.  

3. Privacy and Security (M4) 

Considered significant by the FGDs in Caleulema and Baiquenualau only. Toilets provide a private 

space where people can go about their business without other people seeing them. Unlike the 

bush, it also provides a safe cover from rain. For instance: 

“Yes, toilet is used to store our shit in the safe place and provide us privacy. It is embarrassing 

especially for us women to sit and defecate in the open…” (Female FGD member) 

4. Follow-up visit, advice and external support (M11) 

This factor was nominated in Caleulema and Metagou. Advice and follow-up visits by government, 

PSF, SISCA staff increased awareness about the importance of toilets – according to the FGD 

participants this in-turn contributed to some households deciding to build and maintain toilets. For 

instance: 

“It is embarrassing when people see our body. I feel not good as it impacted to our community 

including open defecation. But nowadays the village getting better as the ministry of health staffs 

keep informing the community to build their own toilet, through rubbish in the bin, put the animals 

in the pen, treat the drainage, hand washing before feeding the children, washing hands after 

using toilet. We are happy now as we have toilet already… “(FGD member). 

From the FGD it was evident that external actors working in the community have played a 

significant role in improving basic health knowledge in the community.   

5. Force (penalties, fines, deadlines, and threats M9) 

This was nominated as a factor by the FGD participants in Caleulema only. The annual fine of 

$25, one chicken, and 2 bottle of local wine “tara-bandu” – motivates household to maintain their 

toilet. The extent to which this contributed to Caleulema attainting ODF status is unclear – 

especially because in household interviews force was not mentioned as a factor that pushed and 

continue to motivate households to maintain their toilets. The fact that it was mentioned in the 

village level FGD could be because it is being enforced by the village heads (most of whom 
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formed part of the FGD at village level) and while it was seen as an important driving force by 

these leaders it is was not for individual households. 

Enablers 

1. Accessibility to water (F3) 

This was nominated by Metagou only. Water was important after toilet use. Access to water was 

found to be a significant enabler for hand-washing: 

“The good thing about using the toilet is we can wash our hand after used the toilet. Also, it’s good 

for the kids” (FGD member) 

2. Subsidies  

This was nominated by the FGD participants from Metagou. Availability of material subsidies in the 

village enabled households to have toilets. All the FGD participants reported they had received 

material subsidies for the construction of their toilet. 

3. Quality of initial construction (F4) 

This was nominated in Metagou as a reason for toilet upgrade – the FGD participants noted that 

while most of the households in the aldeia had traditional toilets, they are thinking of upgrading 

their toilets to more durable toilet types especially because traditional toilets collapsed every year. 

For instance: 

“As you can see here, many of us still use the traditional toilet and you know it’s only use at least 

one year after that we need to dig new hole for new toilet. So, it seems every year we dig hole. 

Therefore, we think maybe we could build a toilet that can be used for 5 years long” (FGD 

member). 

Challenges, and opportunities available to the villagers that could help or hinder upgrade, was not 

discussed. But the poor quality of traditional toilet continues to be a motivator for upgrade. 

OD Aldeia FGD responses- When asked the question, why are people in this aldeia open 

defecating?  FGD participants identified the following 7 de-motivators and de-enablers: No more 

support (2 aldeias), competing priorities (2 aldeias), unaffordability and lack of credit to rebuild (2 

aldeias), Quality of initial construction (1 aldeia) and no capability to rebuild (1 aldeia).  

De-motivators 

1. No more support (M10) 

This was nominated by the FGD participants in Nunhou and Vatu-Vei. Lack of free/subsidised 

material support for the construction of more durable toilet type was highlighted as a factor 

deterring household from upgrading a toilet. Lack of finances to buy the material and the 

perception that free materials would or should be provided by the government was the key theme 

in the discussion of this factor. 

Similar sentiment about subsidies was also captured at the household level interviews. For most 

OD households, the availability of subsidies has created dependency. Most OD households (even 

those that may have resources) refuse to invest in a toilet because they expect to be given 
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assistance by external actors. Therefore the availability of subsidies has hindered adoption of 

behaviour around toilet use; that is why households opt to revert back to OD while they wait to 

receive material assistance.   

2. Competing priorities (DM11) 

Lack of time to repair or build toilet was the most common aspect mentioned in the comments 

about this factor by FGD participants in both Vatu-vei and Nunhou.   

 

3.  Unaffordability and lack of credit to rebuild (DM6) 

This was nominated as a factor in Nunhou and Vatu vei. Lack of funds/money was the most 

common aspect mentioned in the comments about this factor as contributing to reversion back to 

open defecation. FGD participants expressed dissatisfaction with traditional toilets, which they 

reported collapses during the rainy seasons. The poor quality of traditional toilets, its susceptibility 

to collapse during the rainy season and the lack of funds and time were identified as contributing 

to village decision to revert back to OD. 

4. No-capability to build a toilet (DM12) 

This was mentioned by an elderly FGD participant in Nunhou. This factor was discussed in relation 

to lack of support from within the household or community to manage the construction, or repair of 

toilet. The elderly FGD member reported that there is no labour support available to HHs with only 

elderly people around the build or rebuild of toilets. Lack of money to hire labour and lack of time 

were other reasons that contributed to these households decision to revert to OD.  

5. Quality of initial construction (DF4) 

FGD participants in Nunhou nominated this factor.  Lack of water, lack of funds and poor quality of 

traditional toilet contributed to household decisions in this village to revert back to open defecation. 

Village FGD factor ranking 

Factor ranking by FGD participants: FGD participants in both ODF and OD aldeias were asked to 

prioritise some of the key factors that contributed to the aldeia decision to maintain or abandon 

toilets.  

Factor ranking by FGD participants from ODF aldeias 

Factor 1: Privacy and security (location M4), subsidies (F6), Availability of water (F3) 

Factor 2: Health (M7), availability of water (F3) 

Factor 3: Availability of water (F3), force (by-laws, penalties, fines, deadlines and threats), Health 

(M7), and Sanitation or hygiene promotion campaigns (M12). 

It is interesting that while health was ranked as a key factor (factor 1 and factor 2) in household 

factor ranking, in the FGD factor ranking it was nominated as a second factor contributing to 

household decision to maintain their toilet.  Force was also not mentioned at household level 

factor ranking. 
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Factor ranking by FGD participants from OD aldeias 

Factor 1: Unaffordability and lack of credit to rebuild (DM6), Availability of water (DF3) 

Factor 2: No more support (DM10) 

Factor 3: No capability to build toilet (DM12), Fear of harm slab falling in (DM12) 

Discussion 

What makes a family abandon their toilet? 

Numerous factors have emerged from the study which impact whether a household chooses to 

maintain its toilet. 

It’s a question of costs versus benefits 

Unsurprisingly the choice comes down to a question of perceived costs versus perceived benefits. 

The costs: 

All toilets have some cost to the family, in OD households perceived costs tend to loom larger. 

1. All families must spend time, money and effort on maintaining or upgrading their toilet 

a. Due to poor quality of toilet families with traditional toilets face frequent seasonal 

breakage dues to collapse of toilet especially during the rainy seasons, which increases the 

burden of rehabilitating toilets and many of them abandoned their toilets 

2. Families have benefited from CLTS and contact with development actors 

a. OD families reported having had less contact with actors after their toilet was constructed 

b. The result of this is that they were ‘left to their own devices’ and they felt they had no 

support in maintaining their toilet – essentially, ‘keeping my toilet was harder’ 

c. The study is unable to determine the impact of CLTS triggering as very few individuals 

attended triggering – there is an assumption that triggering played a positive role along with 

contact with actors and hygiene messaging 

3. All families weigh the cost of having a toilet against other priorities 

a. OD families placed more emphasis on competing priorities i.e. lack of time, money and/or 

capability 

b. As 90% of OD families had traditional toilets, the cost of seasonal breakage and the 

lesser value of that toilet saw the family divert resources to other priorities 

c. As 60% of ODF families had pour flush toilets, those families reaped the rewards of 

greater investment in the toilet which required less maintenance and offered greater 

benefits 

4. Most families benefited from subsidies and other assistance 
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a. There is a suggestion that subsidies allowed many families to build and even upgrade to 

a pour flush toilet 

b. For households that managed to get subsidies, and upgraded to a pour flush, this has 

had a positive impact as very few pour flush toilets have been abandoned 

c. There is a suggestion that OD families are more likely to take an ‘aid dependent’ attitude 

of not taking action to upgrade/maintain/repair a toilet unless they receive assistance first – 

tacking the challenges with assistance is perceived as a higher cost exercise and a greater 

burden 

d. Families will divert resources to a priority where they are certain they will not receive any 

assistance, while they wait for assistance with their toilet. This suggests that to an extent it 

has failed to create behaviour change around toilet use.  

5. All families spend time obtaining water 

a. The availability of water is a necessary requirement for cleaning toilet, hand washing 

after toilet use, showering, etc. 

b. On average, it takes longer to obtain water in OD villages  

c. This increases the ‘cost’ of having water 

d. This suggests that water is reserved for higher priority activities such as cooking 

e. The higher ‘cost’ of water makes it more difficult to upgrade to a pour flush toilet. For 

some OD households, the lack of water to clean toilet, has been a key factor that 

contributed to household decision to revert to OD.  

The benefits: 

All toilets have some benefit to the family, in OD households perceived benefits tend to be less 

valued. 

1. The health benefit of toilets appear to be less appreciated by OD households; and health was a 

major motivator for ODF households 

a. OD households mentioned health half as much as ODF households 

b. A few OD families believed that further sickness after having a toilet demonstrated that 

the toilet did not have health benefits – this highlights a knowledge gap. 

c. This points to a misunderstanding of which pathogens are linked to sanitation. 

2. Families weigh up the perceived benefit of a toilet compared to the bush 

a. As 90% of OD families had traditional toilet, it was common for them to report that the 

toilet broke, was a hazard, and stank and the bush was not far from home and did not smell 

– indicating that the toilet was perceived to offer less benefit 

b. Traditional toilets offer less benefits in the rainy season  
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c. Traditional toilets offer as less pleasant experience due to odour 

d. Traditional toilets and latrines present greater safety risks – reducing perceived benefit 

3. Social benefits are ineffective once a village experiences serious slippage 

a. While keeping a toilet provides a benefit of allowing a family to avoid shame and garner 

pride, the very high slippage rates in OD villages meant that because most people returned 

to open defecating, any shame at doing so was diluted because ‘everyone was doing it’ and 

‘nobody could point the finger’ 

b. In a high slippage environment, attempts to re-engender shame are not effective 

Who is at risk of becoming OD? 

The study suggests that the following households will be at higher risk of abandoning their toilet: 

1. First and foremost, households with traditional toilets and latrines – poor quality of toilet 

and frequency of breakage can influence HH decision to OD 

2. Households of single males -toilet is not a priority for these HHs and it is less shameful 

for men to be seen open defecating.  

3. Households with only elderly people living there – these HHs reported lack of capability 

(labour) to build 

3. Households where the husband and or male children work away from home – women 

and girls’ reported lack of capability (labour) to reconstruct the toilets. 

3. Households that have received some form of subsidy in the past (while some of these 

HHs may reconstruct their toilets when they break others may not and from the study it is 

evident that the availability of subsidy has to an extent contributed to some HH decision not 

to invest in new toilets since they see are expecting subsidies)  

4.ODF HHs in OD aldeias- in these aldeias since most people are OD the sense of shame 

or embarrassment at being seen open defecating is low, therefore HHs with toilets have 

even less incentive to maintain their toilet. 

5. Households with lower income; 

6. Households with limited access to water 

Tipping the cost-benefit equation 

The study suggests that development actors can reduce the slippage rate by decreasing the 

actual or perceived costs of having a toilet, or by increasing the actual or perceived benefit of 

having a toilet. 

Much of the value of a toilet is in the toilet itself and the study clearly demonstrates that those with 

pour flush and more durable toilets see more benefit in keeping, maintaining and using them. 

Conversely, those with traditional toilets derive less benefit from the toilet, spend more resource 

maintaining the toilet, and are far more likely to decide that the toilet is not worth keeping. 
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Recommendations 

The study examined the factors that contribute to household decisions to build, maintain, and/or 

abandon toilets and arrived at a series of implications for practice. These include: 

1. Smart use of Subsidies 

Subsidies for households are still being provided in almost all the aldeias included in this study.  It 

is unclear how households that have benefitted from the subsidies are identified.  What is 

evidenced from the study is that while some households that have received material subsidies 

continue to remain ODF, others have reverted back to OD once their toilet broke. This leads to the 

conclusion that provision of subsidies does not necessarily result in behaviour change. It was 

evident that ODF sustainability at HH level and at aldeia level was hampered by the expectation of 

receiving a subsidy to construct a toilet, upgrade from one toilet type to another and maintain a 

toilet. This continuous to be the main reasons households refuse to invest in toilet construction, 

upgrade and repair. Therefore, subsidies whether in the form of funds or hardware– should take 

on other forms. For example, subsidies can be in the form of consumer rebates or vouchers. 

Efforts should be towards encouraging behavioural change around open defecation rather than 

construction of toilets. Therefore, rather than give households upfront subsidies to enable them 

build a toilet, subsidies can be output based or incentive based, where households are 

encouraged to demonstrate behaviour change around toilet use before getting any subsidies. 

Ultimately the results should be on motivation the use of toilets, rather than the construction of 

toilets. 

Lack of access to cheap, and durable construction materials seems to be a concern for 

households in the districts. Instead of providing direct subsidies to individual household, the focus 

could be on exploring creative, non-subsidy based approaches that address the gap around 

accessing cheap and durable construction materials.  Interventions could work towards 

strengthening the supply chain to improve access to affordable materials. This could also include 

working with the private sector to improve supply in remote area and/or exploring micro-

finance/loan options where households are provided with realistic payment plans for construction 

materials. These have the potential to increase sustainability of HH ODF status and in the long run 

encourage habit creation and behaviour/attitude change around toilet use. 

For vulnerable groups in the communities that cannot afford or build toilets, efforts should be made 

to explore internal community structures or institutions – for example financing strategies for local-

level cooperatives or community basket funds - before subsidies are given to these groups. If 

subsidies are given to some community members, organisations should work with the 

communities and government systems and structures, to clearly define who gets subsidies and 

why. To encourage continued use of toilets amongst vulnerable groups that receive subsidies, 

efforts should be made to assess household or aldeia resources that can be leveraged to 

encourage continued use of toilets after and when they break. The process of identifying and 

supporting vulnerable groups should be carefully managed by the communities as part of a 

collective community plan that works towards achieving sustained community ODF status. 

2. Increase post-triggering and post-ODF support to household 

The study found that provision of support to households post-triggering and post ODF certification 

follow-up, was significant in increasing sustainability of household ODF status/decision.  ODF 
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households reported that general support and encouragement from agencies, community health 

workers, village leaders and government staff had a significant influence on household motivation 

to maintain their toilet. The follow up by different actors provided an opportunity for households to 

be reminded about the importance of toilets – this helped reinforce and increase understanding of 

the health benefit attached to the use of toilets. OD households on the other hand, reported that 

the lack of contact by external or internal actors contributed (to an extent) to the household 

decision to abandon their toilet. This highlights the risks to sustainability of behaviours and 

facilities after communities are declared ODF that arise from lack of follow-up.  

The study noted that there is no structure for existing follow-up post triggering or post ODF 

declaration. While some households reported having had external actors visit the household, the 

follow-up was not regular, and even when it happens, it was not coordinated and includes sharing 

knowledge on the importance of toilet on health only. There is also no clarity about what should be 

targeted for follow up and who or how the follow-up should be handled.  Follow-up provides an 

opportunity for organisations to support communities in developing sustainable facilities, access 

needed technical support, and to develop plans for long term upkeep of ODF status. Therefore, 

efforts should be made to develop a structured post-ODF follow-up monitoring assessment that 

aims to improve knowledge on the importance of toilets to health, and also provide sanitation and 

technical support which in the long run has the potential of increasing toilet quality.  

3. Improve health knowledge  

Health was the most commonly cited motivator for building and maintaining a toilet. In the case of 

OD households, it continues to be a motivator to want to rebuild/repair their toilet. Interestingly, it 

was evident that both ODF and OD households have some basic knowledge of the link between 

health and use of toilets. Households were able to demonstrate knowledge of the oral –faecal 

transmission route and the importance of safe disposal of faeces.  It is not clear whether the health 

knowledge in the community is as a results of health messaging/campaigns in the community or 

whether it is from household experience of improved health as a result of toilet use. The study 

highlights a gap in household knowledge of the diseases that results from poor sanitation 

practices.  This was more common in OD households than in ODF households. Households list 

the following diseases as resulting from poor sanitation: cancer, malaria, dengue, diarrhoea, back 

ache, vomiting, and malnutrition, showing a misguided understanding of hygiene and disease.   

For some households, the occurrence of these diseases despite investing in toilets meant that 

toilets were insufficient in protecting families. This in turn contributed to household abandonment 

of toilets. Efforts should be made to improve knowledge around the specific diseases that result 

from poor sanitation. Households should be made to understand that having a toilet does not 

necessarily mean that the family is 100% protected from diseases.  

4. Sanitation Marketing 

One of the clearest links to emerge in the study is the link between household toilet type and their 

ODF status. In OD households, the study found no virtual movement up the sanitation ladder from 

simple traditional toilets to pour flush toilets.  Households expressed dissatisfaction with the 

traditional toilet: while they are easy to construct, they get damaged easily, and also they are 

difficult to clean. For these households the type of toilet they had and their inability to afford an 

upgrade contributed to their decision to revert to OD. To reduce reversion to OD, further effort 

should be made towards encouraging households to upgrade their toilets. Due to the temporary 
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nature of traditional toilets, households with traditional toilets are more likely to revert back to OD 

than households with pour flush toilets. In the studies, houses reported lack of construction 

materials, lack of finances, and lack of time as some of the factors hindering OD households’ 

ability to upgrade, or repair their toilets. To increase sustainability of the CLTS interventions, 

interventions should work towards addressing some of the challenges that households face 

around upgrade. Efforts should be made to provide households with a range of affordable 

materials to enable them to upgrade their toilets. 

5. Improve household access to water 

The study found that household access to water influenced decisions to build, repair or upgrade 

toilet. For most households, pour flush toilets are worth investing in only if the household has 

access to reliable water. Therefore, availability of water influences the decision to upgrade from 

traditional toilet to pour flush toilets.  In addition, availability of water increases the value and 

usefulness of toilets to households.  A toilet can be used as a bathroom where families can 

shower after coming back from the farm; it also provides space for a handwashing station after 

toilet use.  Toilets are more valuable when they have multiple uses, and pour flush toilets have 

more uses than traditional toilets, giving families more reason to maintain and repair them.  

6. Hype messaging in the community around shame, disgust, and fear 

Another strong motivator that was evident in the study is the community’s changing perspective on 

open defecation. While in the past open defecation was the norm, the study shows that this 

practise is attracting more disapproval. ODF and OD households reported feeling a sense of 

shame if or when they had to open defecate. The fear of getting caught or being seen open 

defecating was a key driver for the maintenance of toilets. Households mentioned feeling a sense 

of pride when offering their toilet to guests. For OD households, open defecation meant they had 

to hide defecate at night so as not to be seen. For these households the failure to be able to offer 

visitors a toilet was constantly a shameful experience.  The sense of shame or pride was 

mentioned frequently in the study. Efforts should be made to incorporate messages around shame 

and pride in hygiene communication in order to support this changing norm. 

 

 

 

 

 


